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BURNING OF A PRUSSIAN TOWN. 
--··- - -
MANY PERISH, THOUSANDS HOMELESS ___ ...____ 
New Bulgarian Government 
- - .. ·- - -
Ulster Orang·e Cclcbratiou 
- ··· - -
SECOND READING OF THE LAND BILL. 
EMPRESS OF JAPAN VISITS AMERICA . 
...... - -
I LH. lt'AX; July 13. 
The town of \\'itepsk, m Hussia, has been 
burnt; thousands arc homeless and many _!ia'l"'c 
perished. 
The new Bulgarian government has been form-
ed, with toiloff president. 
The Orangcmen throughout l"ls tcr celebrated 
yesterdo.y amid uni,·cnml enthusiasm. Ureacbcs 
of the pcac<' were few. 
T hr second reading of the lan!l bill in the Com-
mons has been fixed for T hursday. 
T bc Em pres of .r a pan ,·i~its .. ~mcrica in Oc-
to\x>r. 
OO'R ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
, . 
I . • . 
.NEW ADVEETISEMENTS. Those Irish~ Evictions. NEW ADVERTrSEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
DW~lllNG HOUSE AND SHOP FOR SALE. f BE~H lBBIVllj~· ~ow ·,;retched a~d pitiable . the whole e~icCion AS B · fi S 0 · I b!!smess m I relnnd is, to be sure ! pne blll8hes 
ure ~rga1n or ome ne with shamo far his kind as the barbarous and 
... 
I HA YE NO'V FOR SALE A YERY pathetic stories reach this country in quick· suc-nico Dwelling House nnd Shop, s ituate on the Every Steamer. cession. .England is n kind of bloodt~iraty ogre 
l\loukstown Road, 'only n few11unutes wAlk from h • · h' d' l · I • h Wu.er l::UrCt't. lt. hns n nice Flower GaidPn in the w o can t enJOY is mner uo ess a starving rl8 
front, und a large lot of w.irden ground in the rear.' family is i.cn·ed up for _dtssert. Then ~pate ila 
In !net, i~ possesses nil the conveniences one could 90 Pairs· Ladies' Lf"l.gh-CUt· fat paunch wilh the sweet consciousness that life de6ire in n comfortable home'. Term : 999 years. .l:l. 
Uround rent: £ 8 108. Clir'fhe fln>t person who is worth living, nnd that Providence is very kind. u1~?s me tU>ything liken reaaonab'e offer for it FRE~,.c~ 'r'.?TD "'QQTS ffi d h 1 f · lb · between this nud Monday next, the llth instant, .&.~ .a;i. ~ ,IJ to a or soc amp e sources o nat1ona appinets • 
will becomo the purchaser. · and satisfaction. 
will b e rcceh'ccl at the Board of Works, --O:>LY-tUI T ESVAY, 26th dny of JuJy, . JAS. J. COLLINS. Herc, for example, are a few score of stalwart 
inst., at uoo.n, for Notary [iublic nnd' Real Est.ate Rroker. men chosen from the constabulary: They iti'e 
NORTH(o~~x~;QUi!~.)OALs. ~ . :.;: .. :,~~;:~~~~-"~~t!~::;:, ... "··,·. Six ShiHings ! ~~~f:~~;2~~§.~~:;~;~i ~ M u 1\\ G E s with invincible courage,on a poor old decrepit,~ 
delh·eraole in. the months o f Augqat and Sept~w- ' J.::;;l This, is less tllnn first co. t. starved woman, surrounded by half a dozen 
be'\ in tho quanti1ies and placetf tollO\Ving, viz. : • Situate QA eou!\.. -j~; St. John's harbor, • . • ' grandchildren who haven't had' enough to eat for 
100 tons at the Colon int Building ! - .. (ne3r the dri Oock..rHu large ,vharfoge 8~ l SO tons nt the Hospitnl nod etomge-room, and is lo every-way suibJble tor - lU.SO,- the last three l'ears. Bold wo~k that. The7 
30 tons nt the Lunatic A!!ylum the .fn'nenil business o(the country. surrou~d the mud cabin. protect the Sherifrw.liile 
lfJO tons al the Poor Asylum ur For ru>rtioplan appl• to One Oaee r..~l'll .. es' b b ,_ bol 80 tons at the Penitentiary a-- .1 bia men, armed with crow ars, rea-. k e 
200 tons at. the Government House, to be deli\"- Edga; 'R. Bowrina, St m tt J k t through the wall, then ~rawl through, amuh tJJf· 
livered nq required, between the date Of oqn_: je2-llf ~ ac e e' ac e s chain, the table, the dishes and tum the f'amiJJ tract nnd 1st of May following. \ 1~ ~~: :~ ~~: ~~tr;H~~~:,nJ NEWFOUNDLANt\
1 
• ' into the highway. That ii the kind or nmon 
!l tons nt the Poor Office ~ JJ they are winning. 
87 tons at thl' Block Bou11e · Very shrJish and at ,;Prv low pri-- Great England, noble, philuthropic,• hUeitJ 
65 tons at the Custom· House' ·~ -,, ......,. 
10 tons at the Post Office GOVE~NMENT NOTICE. E7The above can be seen in our winclowa. loving England, has no better baaineea Ola bal:d 
20 tons nt the Fever Hospital, to be delivered ___ than kicking a ~tarving tenant in~ the at eet be-' 
when and where required, between the date cause he· can't pay an csorbitant rent to a laJid-
of contract nnd 1st or Mny following. T ENDERS wiJJ be reooived at thia Otllce until M Mo N ROE Noon on THURSDAY, th~ l~tb day of . lord who is flinging bis thousand!. around as the 
1041 tons. Sl!:PTEMBEa.ne.xt for suit.able - ( • • farmer sent ten seed by the handful. "'ell, it 
• 
Government Nalice ! 
SEALED TENDERS 
TE:SOERS to l e nccompanil'd by the bonajide s...,...~ L::i.. ~ HA~~s., . ....zj_un_e._SO....:..,l_w..;..f..:.P____________ must ~nfessed th.it she seems to cnj >y her 
S31l· of p:-qwr~ ·' . .... ........... ... . . T .\.Dall signatures of t"·o S('C'urities. binding themselves -.., ..._,-"l*..._V.._..._,~ 
C :lac~ Day l'wil ...... . . . . .J1ihn Woo<l:1 & Son for the tenderer in the 11um of Eight Hundred plyfog between a Port in th~ni~ Kingdom new rOle, e champion C\'ictei, and plt1ys her 
Go\'l'rnnwnt n .. tin• . . . . . . . . \\' n ' ti r:ing Dollars. nnd a Port in North Amcri North oC ""Oape pnrt ns though she liked it.-N: )~ Jli.•n ·ld. 
@"'Thi' Board rcsen-e t he right. to tako , ·hole Uenry, to cnll at St. John's, N wfoundlnnd, !ott-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. carg<>t'~. The pit ccrtificalo of tho Coal bt'ing of nightly. with and for lfnils an · Passengers. To - - - · ~-·· ---.-
the OC-st <Jua lity must lie produced. rnake.1'wenty Round Tri1?5 ~r annum betwren T'U£ DISADVANTAGES Of BARBED WIR April anJ the end of Jnnun.r}' in each :year . The .&• • 
SALE OF P.A.PER.S. - ALSO.- Scrdcc;} to begin in April, 1888, and to continue : 
for Fi\'e Yeni-s. -Pn~nge and Freight Rates, and accommodation NEWFOUND LAN"D. 
for Passengers. to be subject to the approval or TIIE ·SEi\II-A~ :\U AL 102 Tons Anthracite, 
Sale of Pa :pers (FURNACE COAL) -w I.it• deli\'l'rl'<l in the plnces following. namc:ly :-
thP Go\'ernment. 
Tenders to speciCy the rate for each Trip East GOVERNMENT .NOT IC E. 
and W et1t , nt which U!e Scn·ice will be performed. 
- WILL TAK£ PLAC'F.-
IN THE T. A. HALL, 
30 tons at the Oon·rnment House 
25 to ns at the Penitentiary 
12 tons at the Colonial UuilJin~ 
35 tons at thl• Uospital. 
J02 ton.~. 
-.\:-;!) A }\.' rtTU Efl-
I 
TENDERS will nlto be recci""ed for U10 per· 
forma nce of n 
Fortni[htly .. Winter J4ail-8Brvico, 
To-morrow ' T'hursday) Night, at 9 o'clock. 
jyl
3
.li - - · - - - 120 Tons Son th Sydney Coal, c 0 A L. . c 0 ~l. (for USC or the General Post. Oniel', [. J olin"s.) 
· (.'itry Su-en Round Trips), 
between St. John's and Halifax, commencing in 
Jnnuan·. I . The Boat for th is service must be 
about 750 Ton11 measurement, fitted to contccd 
with fiel<l icl', i; j>eed to bo not ICES thnn 12 knots. 
Tenders to spe<:1fy rn1e for each fortnightly trip -----+•- --
East End Coal Depot. 
DrALWAYS THE CHE~PF.ST. 
Now Landi11q1 at the 1fharf of 
~OHN WOODS&SON, 
ex brigantine Morna, 
420 Tons Glace Bay Co!l, 
(BBST QUALITY.) 
l:W'"Sent home while discharging at 208. per 
ton. jy ti.3itp 
g-The Board will not bo l>ound to accept the 
lowest or any ttnder. (By order), 
W. Jt. STIRLING, 
Board of Works O.Dlce, I Sccrewy. 
July 13th, 1887 . f 
~ Further itiformntion mny be obtained on 
application at thl, omce. 
l\I. FENELON, 
l Coloninl Scc'ty. 
COLO:\JAI, ARCHF.TAll \ .. lt OFFICE, . 
Co A,L' COA ' At: .Jnhn"11,, Nfld .. l:!th Mny, 2i,w1887. A • L·. - -- ----~ -- I J~tRooelvcd.'nndfOrsnWby TRIHO~T HOTEt 
S;,
0 
~AGRI GH
9 
&C I SONS, 103 Wat~~;;~·~:;~~.~~n~~;:~:~ndland. 
FOR SALE BY -i)~ns ace ay oa --per Nelly. 
WEST &_!IENDELL, s20TonSNOfth·Syd~eycoa1, MRs~R~R~~~st.Tn. 
10 barrels and 20 half-barrels Sent Laome nt lowest market rates. Trnnsicnt nn<l P c rmnncnt Bonrde r s n c-
commodnted upon rensonablc terms. Choice - Family - :Beef, 
50 barrels Packet Beef ··Halstead. 600 
61 tubs Selected Dairy Butter. 
j y8,Sifp,eod . 
To arrive about 1st August : @"'The " Tremont Holl50" contains large, well-
T L h.[11 Anth .1 c al Yenulnl.ed, nicely furnished rooms, and is central· ans B I racl B 0 I ly shunted, 11ear the Custom-house and chief busi· ness places or the city. ~ [ASSOUTRD sizes.) m-'fhe patronngo of the travelling and g"Cne.ral 
public respectfully solici1e<l. 
200 Tons Welsh Steam Coal, _ j e_20_.2_w_,fp_,('O<l _ ____, ---------
'vuoLEs~S:.";:~~~~~ RET~11L. c Au z E. c·A u z E 
jyll,3iCp,tn,wG-f " ---
Summer Stock of Dry Goods: M •~ J T- o· B 1-:-N- 200 y d N t Sh d 
Lace Dress Goocls-all the newest shades • « • ' ar s-- ewes a es, 
Fnncy Dress Goods-Std per yard 1 A~e retailin1, at tl~c lowest cash ~ From :ls. 6cL to 6 s. 
Everythinga.na.otua.1 bargain oftrueworth prices, the ollowmg, namely: I Also, n lot of Ladies' and Children'R 
and best value, at Pork, ~oins, Jowls, Hooks, Corn Beef, Tea, Leghorn & Straw Hats. 
J J & L FU RLONC'S Co~ee, Sugar, :Molasses, Pickles, Sauces, , 
j;i_Sir~ , • • Sp1oee, -and an assortment of Syrups. 
---
Prices Reduced Already 
-ON ALL Ot;R-
. m-c n EAP AT •. 
Mrs. R. Fennall's, 
JJlENDERS. will be recei'1ed nt this Office. unJil l noon on THURSDAY, lhe J oth dny of CJ>-
tember next, for 
Two Suitabl0 Steamers, 
Composite built fitted ~ eontend with ice for the 
Postal Se.r\· ice, North. Sonlh nnd W etit or St. 
J ohn's, Rnd to be employed on n.ny other l'nblic 
Sct>icc thnt the Go\·crnor in Council may, from 
time to time, direct. · 
1'11e ..float for the Northern Scn ·ice mu!'t he 
about •fr.o tons, gross measurement, mu feet long, 
SO (rot bcnm , drnft of water not lo exec<'cl 13 fcPl 
wh'l11 loaded; to have accom modation fur 00 Cabin 
and QO Ste<'rnge Pn.sscngen>. The Scr\'icc will lie 
Nineteen ~onnighUy 'l'rips Nqrth. in <'111'11 y<'ar, 
cmnmcncm~ about the l !lt MAY, 1 , and on the 
snine dnte m su~<Juent )'Cl\1"11. 
The Uoat far the South ancl \\'<'!!t Srrdce 11111!'! 
bo about llOO ton~. ~ross mensurrment, l llO f, et 
long.2 feet beam: dnift snme a:> ubo\'e.to hn\'l' ac· 
cornm01lntion for 40 Cnhin and 70 tet>rage Pn.~"'l'll· 
J;C'rs. The scr,·ice .will be Twl'nty·six Fortni~htly 
'I'rips, South untl \VNit, in ench year. commt•11ci11s: 
about 1st .'.\l.A. Y, 1 51. 
Both Steamers to 'la.<:..'! A I at Lloyrls (England). 
for Fifteen Year.;, and lo ha\'e a sp<-ed of ut lt·n.st 
12 knots. 
The Contract to IX' for n Term of 12 y!:'nrs to lie 
computed from t he t<•rm or commepcement of thP 
service. 
Tendem to speci fy thl' r.ue per rounri trip al 
which l'ad1 S(>r\'ico will tx> performed. 
TENDERS will also be received for a Boatsimi· 
Jar in si7.c, accommodation nnd speed to the Boat 
required for the Northern Con.<1tnl Ser\'ice, to rnn 
betweeu St. Johnls and Halifa:-t fortni~htly. dur· 
ing, tile Winter Months. (My 7 round lrips), com-
mencing in J anuary 1 . 
Tho Contract for this e rd cl.' mny be romt-ined 
,,;u1 thnt for the Northern Con.st.al Scn·ice and lX' 
performed IJy samo JJoat. 
Tenclen1 to s]><'Cify the ml\• per round trip nt 
which the Service will IJc 1x·form('\.). 
Fur1her particutnni mny l.w.' hnd on application 
to t his Office. 
M. FEXELON, 
Colonial Sccrct.ury. 
CoLOJ\UL SECRBTABY' s OrFrc t; , 
St. J ohn's , Newfoundland, 
12th May, 1887. 2iw 
Post Office Notice. 
NEWSPAPERS 
A reaction has et in against tho barb!~ wir 
fence, the manufacture of which has g~wn to b 
one of the greate t industries of tbe couutry. The 
reason of the reaction is the . diseoverj· by the 
farmers that in sabstituting the wire for t.he old-
fashioncd fencc<J" and hedges th~ have dri""en 
uwny the myriads of little birds which used to eat 
up the worms and similar pest; so destructive to 
the f.trmera· crops. 'fh~rd& need the shelter 
and co,·cr of the hedges which formerly Separated 
the tilled field . £,·en if the fence wos 6r wood 
a thick g rowlh of sedge or long gTll.88 grew up at 
its base which made a retreat for the birds. But • 
with the clean, mathematical division made by 
the barbed wire the floods became as smooth as a 
tennis lawn, and the unsheltered birds are forced 
to emig rate. In their ab ence the worms thrive 
and become legion. I nm told that the 
cabbage worm has completely destroyed the 
crop of a whole scnsnn on Long Island. 
Once the insect gets a foothold it propagates so 
rapidly that repressive measures arc usually of 
no a,·ail. Paris green mo.y be employed in some 
insto.nces, but only against certain species and 
with special cereals. T he barbad wile became 
,·ery popular with many farmers beco.use i t allow-
ed them to sow and rend large crops, the e,ntire 
surf~ce of the land becoming accessible, whereas 
with wooden fences or hedges there was always 
a margin that could be ploughed or worked. 
The marginal strip in case of a large farm made 
quite a fraction of add itional land brought. under 
eulti¥ation. Rut the adrantages seem to be out-
wcight.cd in many re!lpccts by the disadfantagcs. 
Xot to speak of the inj ury to cattle, which was 
one of the first objecton-. ag.Linst the new article, 
the formers now find, afrcr a few years' banish-
ment of the birds, that flies and worms to per-
sistent dama,;e , and aru 1•racticaUy insupPres• 
siblc." 
----~-.. ··----
A PER HS'rEN'i 1>.ROSPE:R i:TY. 
"-" '"". """ • "" • P"TAT""~ l, p v ~ .. :Et· ~a J :01 Qi\AIU HUD Ya ~  Yi.~ ['l6s. per barrd.J jy6, 1 wfp 186 Duckworth Street. 
~otwiths anding tho wild speculation i1 whP.at 
at Chicago 1md in real estaM at se,·eral d tho I 
leading citi"'! i:l . the ' Vest. ;ind 1''ar W e t, the , 
general business of the country is on a sor .1d and 
prosperous basis . T he returns of rnilroac e~rn-
will not be received at the Central office. 'l'hev _.,.,. 
must be posted in future nt lho Gen~ral P~l 10g constitute the grent barometer of our i ternn1 
office. Lette l"8 and Circulars will be ~tc.l commc~c, and the repc.rts \'ere never s< antis. A General Stock Hardware. R~dnc~d t~ 8s. DBf brl. s::::·J;:~o~~:;:;;D 
- WK WILL SELL-
L d. ' S 8 .d d J at the Central Office and registered when required. factory as during the past fc. w monL • c ·'ltrury a 1es ummer rat e erseys. J. 0 . FRASER. to the dire predictions rn11de bo the consdt 1ti1•nal / I 
(coloured nnd blnck, in all the newest stj:dl.) G&NERAL P OST OFFJCF., l P.M.O. croakers of \Vall-street about the worki· ~ of / 
C hlld'I'! Jcr. ey S uits nnd C ostumes, ln St. J ohn's, 2nd July, 1¥7. f fp,tt 
all the l ending coJor!i. c R d • the inter.stute commerce li.w. Timely show~ 
g-Whicb thoy offer nt cost. A l nri:e 'vnrlety o f C r eam n n<l Beige rea t e u ct I 0 n ers fell upon the crops \Vest and South' 
250 Brls. CHOICE .GODERICH POTATOES, L l\Ce-Trlmmcd Para.sols . just when a disastrous drought Wt\8 most" 170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Ben.ch.) .l A splendid asaortme.nt of l - IN TDE-
For table use. at Eight Shillings per bd . jyl2 M. ti J. TOBI.Jr. 1 LaditR', Gents ~Child's f '- feared, and the land all O\"er it1 11loom-tr~member I only 8ff, per barrel, nt TwHm &UQ ~l~~ D~~a:tm~nt ing with fertility and tl .e promise of goldt n har-: 
BR-OOJKINAMG'SE. s. MURRAY. ~W6 he-oar tFhTeOP&---roprietor~ J·ynrll,t,Ftlo1&er summJe.rowearH . N STEER' • vests. L<igitimate trado is •.lll a firm foo1·illg, a fact which could not be better illustrated t ·tan by 
-AT-
the great e.uction sales of quilt.s and tlanot-ls that 
iP~i~·;-~t-e-Pa_r_Io_r_&_B-ed_r_o_om-s. l30T -~~!!P..la ... ~~?ON ! TEA. !_:_ T:$A. 1 J ·' 3~ :.w8:nF~Lu;~~~~'s, :~;.:;;:: :~ .. ~~.~;:;-;:m ~: .~~:: :~li: 
[N ] Just reoe1ved per steamer C<Upian from Londo1;1, july7,8i.fp goods went off at satisfactory prices, hundreds of • 
·ie bound to do away with having to pay for play. &u I ..,IUl''P•TllWI ~as, ~D-R~...:.--B-B_·_N_N_H_T_J_S_O_F_P_I_O_E __ spirited and confident buyers bavin~ boon drawn 
PERSONS DESIROUS OF OBTAIN- in1 on Bipplo, aa he uow hae hh1 tables open .. - • ,..,..,._._.. A ,. ~ hither from different parts of the U nion. Such ing nicely furnished private Parlor and Bed· .-to tho publlg- (1peoiaUy lelecied), , • . f · ·•n enonnou• otrerin1 of theao 11peoial l!rloa of 
rooina. with 119parat.e attendance, lt reqof~ oan Free of ,, ha r1e I - tr somn1 WboJesnJe an4 aaian. (808 ·Water Stree·•. ) i OOda Wal caloulatod to dopreN price•, and .(lJ 
be aoootnmod1tld by •=a==:,,,,*° "' JOBI( J, O'BIDJLL1'1. lir'o-..~t to u UIL, ud ,,_ 1~, ;,.b. tallure to do ao aJrorda tho bett e•ldenoe ot tbJ jrU,ll,lg Tntnont aot.J1 tOI Wawr.:n. lrU,fp,U tbtttl ·1900 W.W..._.; 41 aM bft ~ . ..,-.,., ... ArmtiU1 of tho market1-1itll Yot1' Wo!d; ~ . I , \ 
\. 
THE . DAILY COWNIST, J(J'LY 13, 188 7. 
- THE WILD FLt>WERS OF NEWFOUNDLAND ~rices ·! - '1-U. oiiee · ::!?rices ! 
II. Qenuiq~ Singer Sewing Machine! 
By Rev. Artnur C. Wagh orne, New Harbor, Trinity Bay. W OHEAPER THAN EVER. 
A LIST OF THE WILD FLO'WERs.,· &c. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitati9ns. 
T O SUIT TllE Bnd Times, WO hn,·e reduced lhO priQe Of 
nil our sewing maohines. We cal l 
tho ntU>ntion or Tailors and Shoe-· 
111nkers to our Sin~Pr No. 2. thnl we 
can no w bdl nt a \'Cry low figure; in 
fac t, tho pri~ ot all our G~uin.6 
Hingers, now. will surprise you. W e 
warrant (' \' t'ry machine for O\'Pr fi'l'e 
S howiui: llS for lll'I possible t he Lntln, Englis h and CODllllOJl ·N~wt'onndland nnmes ~f our I 'VUfl Flowers, :i'recs, G r nsscs, 
.t'orns , & c .. to:::cther with iluUcations a.'i to t h e Colour ol the F lowers, tlruo of tlowo riuc- n.n<l place ot g rowth. 
~,- L.\TIS NA)lR. - - --- 1~o~=~FLoWY.RS; Eso=Al~~; ------1:~ ;::,~IUS:.r::- ;:w:. &- liA~l~A~. 
1(10) :X.XllI. CARYO!'HYLACFA - (C/.ol't'-
11'01'111 or Pi11k fumily. 
I 
I 
4.2 I 
43 
44 . 
45 I 
46• 
41 I 
4 ! 
40 I 
50 I 
· 01 ' 52 
53 I 
:» I 
I 
55 
~\ren:i:ia. l Lateriflor&. • hlt\•hring1a I 
A. stricta . 
A. t•rcl'nlanJica. (alsinc:-.) 
A . p .. peoi1h>s . Adcnarin. 
f'Nastium nili;ntum. 
C ,-U.cosuru, 
:Mollugo " ertic illatn. 
Pa ronychia Canadensis, 
Spc~gula, I :\oJ osa. 
Sagrn11. f 
Spergula procuw!x-ns , 
Sclc:-r:mthus nnnuus. 
Stellarin m<'<iia, 
S. Dor~alis. 
\ t:rnminea. ~· i longi!olia, 
(11) XXIY. P OHTt:LACE£ (P 11r:s/C111t/am'11. 
56 Claytonia Caroliuiana, 
(12) XXYI. Ll:"'ACE.£ ( F/a :crfort fnmi/11.) 
!Ii Lin 11111 Yi rgin i:m 11111. 
f13) XX\'ll. UAU<A:!ill:-iAC'E£ (Je1ocl ll'eed:s) 
~ 0 ! I ;npaticn::1 1. uo Ful.,a. );oti-ruc:--tangere j 
59 I I. 13iflora. 
;( 14) XXXl. BEt.SAlll:"'..1.CE.+: ( U-ood Sorrela 
GO A rabis ac·etoselln. 
(15) X..\'.X\"U .• MALACl::A':, (.\fo//0111s. ) 
6\ Ahh:\•a oflk innlis. 
\16) XIII .. Af'EHAr£.F.. ( .\f(l]l/r.<). 
62 l AcPr spica tum. 
63 A. Penn,,.,h ·anin 1m. 
&I l A. ruhruin. 
l( l'i JX\"11. L~uo11:"'n~.E (L11aro11inou3 prs 6.'.> Hf'<ln:irum horeal<'. 66 Lattiyrus pnlustri,., 
6i 1.. pisum. (mnritiurn .. 1 
6 I Lupinus perennu::. 
69 H sum sativum, 
'iO Trifolium rnpem. 
'il T. pr:itensis. 
7:? T. ar,·enRi~. 
73 \'icin. 
(18) XT\'Ill. RoSACE.-'E (Rue f a mily. ) 
74 Agrimonia Eupatorin. 
'i6 Cerasus } Pennsylvanica. Prunus Boreal is, 
'i6 Comnrum palustre 
77 Cratce~ coccinea. 
78 Dry as, 
79 Gi!um triOorum, 
80 G. rivale, 
81 0 . macrophvllum, 
82 Fragnria } Virginica_ 
' Cana(\ensl8, 
as. F. vesca, 
84 Prunus, } depreasus, Cerasus, pumila, 
85 P . } boreaJJB, C. Pennsylvanica, 
8& P. } Aerolhsa, C. Virgmiana 
~ 
{ 
j 
w; 1ite. 
Whl~. 
White. 
White, 
White, 
Whitt', 
White, 
i I 
Side flowcrin'g sand wort, Juno, I Damp Fhades. 
ilru'rens. 
)'<':\ 111. , 
Tho Genuine Singer is doing tho 
work or New!oundlaud. No ouo can 
<lo wilhout n ~ing1>r, 
\Vb\le. 
Wbite, 
Wbi&t>, 
White 11ud Green, 
Green. 
White, 
~white, 
White, 
Rose, 
Yellow, 
Spotted orange. 
White, 
Rose, 
Oreenish, 
Orecni,;h, 
Crimson , 
Pur plish. 
Rluo nnd purple, 
Blue, 
Blue. 
White. 
White, 
Red, 
I 
I 
Straight sandwort. 
Green land or rnow1 ta in sand wort, 
Sen chickweed or i:;nndwort, 
Broadlea\'ed mouse-car Chickwero, 
Sticky,nnrrow-1',·cd or luri:e momJo;,-
ear chickwee<I, 
C':u pet-wee<l, Indian chickweed, 
Wbillow-wood. 
Pearl wort, 
Creeping Penrlwort, 
Annual or comroon Knawel, 
Com. chick-w.stitchwort ors~.rwort, 
Northern stitchwort, 
Lessor stitcbwort, 
Brond-lea"ed Spring Beauty, 
Virginian or wild flax, 
Jewel-weed, spotted touch-me-not, 
True, or common wood sorrel, 
Common Marsh-mallow, 
Mouse wood. mountRin mnplo bush, 
Striped maple, whistle wood, 
Red or Swamp maple. 
1 Northern Hedyrnrum, 
Blue marsh 11\thyrn.:; or vetC'hliog , 
~ch or seaside pea, I 
Common or wild lupine, I 
C'ommon garden pea. [3 .foil shnm'k. f 
Creeping white or Dulch clover, or• 
Common red or honeysuckle clo,·er. 
Hare's-foot or rabbit-Coot trefoi l, 
May ~t Juno 
July & Aug 
J uly, 
Bills. 
Coasts. 1t1i . U1WS the shollA .. 'z:'t. needle of' any lock-i;titch oi:whine. · 
All F'11mmer, C:hickwc('(). 2nJ- Cnrriee a lint'J needle with 
0rl\'t'll si:r.u threfl\t · 
Fields 
• I 
Juno & Augwit, I 
July & Sept. 
June, · 
July, 
Bd. • Utll'<I 11 grcnkr number of Ill~ 
' Fields. or thrt•url with 1.Jf,P l:!i.te needle. 
Dry places 4th. Will cllX'e alMl&DI tighter wi 
Woody hills. thread linen than any.other mach' e 
W eed. will wiU1 silk. . . 
June, . 
July,· Cbjckweed. 
'Veed. m"Old machines taken in :tchnoge. Machines on easy monthly payments. 
llay &; November, 
J une& J-11, 
June& July 
April & Uay, 
July, 
August, 
June. ~ 
Sep~eo1ber, 
June. 
May, 
Aprii. 
Juno &July 
June & Julv, 
l\fay & June, 
May&Junc, 
June, 
wetplnces. M. F. SYMTH, Ag·ent for Newfoundland. 
-;yt1:f· 'Sub-Agents: B ICHD. J1
1
• McGRATH, Ltttloba.y \. JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Groce ; 
..,,.e a. jy8 JOHN T . DUNPHY, P oecntln.. . 
Woods and hills. 
Woods and hills. 
Wet places. 
( ·~·I'm""."~ 
Hilly woods., 
Woods. 
.Wet woods. 
Uills itle. 
. Marshes. 
~en pea, Sandy shores. 
Sandy 'voods. 
Gardens. 
White clo.,er, Fieldti. 
IRe<l clo,·er, FieldB. 
The. Nttd. OoB~olidated Fonndry Co., Lilllitod, 
Beg to acquaint the public that they have Dow OD band, a variety of 
oooooooooooooooooooe>ooooooo~o~ooooo900009ooccooo§o 
Pa\tera1 far Bnve uiBlrim 1\ailiqlulfar Cnmapd lna,k 
oooooooooco_ooogo:-c[S?_ooo_9~-ooooooc:>o0'oc:>o-0CS<5'7::>=0~009e 
tr.AND l\'OULD IN'' ITE INSPtECTION OF SAIIE. 
ur.ai1' Orders left with us for cither or the nbo,·e "ii~ our immediat~ atlention. 
.. 
jnn;e6 1 JAMES "NOEL, Manager. 
. · Lond on a nd -Provincial 
I 
~ ~r.e ~usnran.c.e Qr:.omvn:uy, · 
LIM!T ED. 
---(:o:)--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. Wbite, 
. .. . ·I \"etch, 
l\lay & cpt. 
M .t1& Sc:- pt, 
June & Aug ust. , Dry sandy fields. 
M. MONROE . 
i I Common agriwony, ' Yellow, July , 
White, { Wild red cherry, I { Jun!', 
Dark purple, Marsh cinquefoil or ih·efinger, j Juno 
White, Crimson-fruited or white thorn, hlay , 
Purplish white, Three-ftowerPd geum or al'ene, I May&June. Purplish Bro,..n, \Vat.er or 'purpleavens, June, 
Yellow, Large-leaved yellow nl'ens, ! June & July, 
White, { Scarlet or wild strawberry, April &: May. 
White, English, alpine or wood strawberry, April & _May, 
WJtite, ~ Sand cherry, May, . 
' Whit•. j Wild red or choke cherry,pigoonber'y May, White, Black or wild cherry, May 
-- ---
Roadsides. I . Wild cherry, W oods 
Marshes. 
Drooks. 
Rocky places. 
Wet fi elds. 
Fields, wOOds. 
Fields, \roods. 
' nndy pldc<'il. 
• \\food!'. 
ap.10. Agent for 'fllP.11tjM.m.ifland, 
! 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street .) 
T .\HLl-1 S P OONS & FORl( , U ESEltT SPOONS a 111l Forks, •rens poons of the Hncst 'Vhito 
} I t~t al- at red u ccd Jlriccs. 
'
XT.\ 'l'C II ES C LOCJ(S ANH 'l'lME-PIECE , En-
ty i:.ra;.:-t•ntcn t & 'Vc<lding H.iugs, C llnins, Loc1c-
<'ts, llroochcs & Ear-ri11i;s, Studs an<l Scarf 
P ius, .. \::c., & c . 
G E'I' Y OUH W A'rt:HE AND ,JBWELRY U.E-p:iin•tl n 11t1 rc 11 ovatc1l nt N . O hmnn's, Atlnn-
t it· Hot<'l H11il1li11~. mnyG,eod 
'1'D WILD PLOWERS OJ' NJ'LD.-(1) HS. was fifth and last to play, and when it I THE TEACHERS' R"'ST 
came to~ he handled tho stick 80 clumsily , n 
EWTTA J~ PREVIOUS UST. that the beam of the other boys beat with joy. at thill season is well l'nrned , and should not lX' . 
. . h' · disturbed. It cannot. howe,·er, be annoy in~; inn 
He tniaaed, and before it came to lS tum agam I leisurely way, to think and plnn wh11t 
ai1 the ballt were down. I MU s IC Bo· OKs 
Name o( Crowfoot lamily abould be "Banun-
) culaoeie," ~ot Ranuneulacem. Flower No. 8-Acta?aabould be "Actrea." 
. Flower No. I-The coptia (Goldthread) is our local 
BR1~·,re1ll6US ~ ~ BaPgabi -
f 
\..J ·• Ooldenroot' not the following flower. 
Flower No. '9-'l'his Bower should be " Crowfoot 
and yellow, weed," not Crot:oot Y. Breed. 
Flower No. 15-Aoortives should be "Abortivus." 
Flower No. 18-Pubesceos shouJd be "Pubeecens." 
Flowe:r No. 21-Nympbacem should be ' ITymphiea' 
Flower No. 24-Insert "purple" under colour col-
umn, and make Ind. can "Ind, cup," make 
Cruoi!eroo " Oruci!erm" and add " Ct'068 
bearing family." 
Flowl"l' No. 28-Purple should be " White." 
Flower No. 99-Martpima should be" .Maritima." 
Flower No. 80-Eriopila should be "Eriopbila." 
Flower No. 3S--Diosarn should be" Drosera." > .. 4 ........ _ _ _ _ 
Thought They Caught a Flat 
Next game ho took ~contl shot, and, to en· • . . . . , 
h ' the gamekeeper showed him the from the 1n~~hnust1ble supply_ tll'-;cri bt>d 111 DI~ -
courage un, SON & CO. ::; catalogues , it will be well to use in 
easiest ahot. After a long and deliberate aim the the next musical campaign. 
ball was pocketed. Another went down, and still Ur Any book mai led for n' tai l price." 
another. Then be missed. • Stuulay. Sc/tool TtncltertJ_ will soon I~ nlile 
to examine our new nnd ll(>A11t1ful Sunclnv fichoo l 
Next game he was first, and as the house pays Song Book. tho Childrm 's Dindc:m (!J.i-cts.), by 
81 to the man putting the fifteen balls down from Abbey & Munger, nritl the U('wly nrra ngi•tl nntl 
I valuable .Yew Spil'itrutl So11y11(35 ~t.~.} h~· Tenney 
the break, the boys hnd ms ny jokes to crack at & llofT111:u1. 
the expense of the stranger. / ~chool Ttacho'tJ will lie plen;,ed lo look at our 
'' No1v for the dollar," the)' kept saying aa new Royal Si11ger (6U ccntR), !or A1lult Sing ing Cla88(>S and Hig h Schools . AIAo, tho. ·ona Cfreel-
country chalked his cue to break. H is whole my (60 cUI. ). for Uigh. '(')1oola (n i;rreat fa\'or ite): 
h d h lf anti the dl'lightful little Primar~· School S,mg manner changed. He straig tcne imse up Dook, Gem.~ for L ittle Si11g1•r11, ao Cl'nts. 
and handled the cue with a grace that surprised .. ttus fc Tenc htrs "on tho wing," nre inYitcd to 
A man of 2.5 and of medium height, apparent.- 1 the others in the game, and made the spectators a.light and exam~nc th~ superb stock of Instnu·-1 f h d · h B Id · · lion Ilooks nod Coll!'ct1ons of Voct1I nntl lnstru-
y rom t e country, swaggere 1nto t e a win laugh .. H !l hit the pyramid squue and sent two mental music for teaching purpose;., at btor1?>1 uf 
billiard room at 'Frisco one recent evening. The balls to the pockets. Then he played the mos t I Ou nm Drrsc>N & Qo., 440 &451 w n..,h.-st., Boston. 
coat he wore was an antique Prince Albert, well difficult shots on the table, putting the balls C. H. DrrsoN & Co., 67 Droadwa)-. N.Y. 
oiled about the joints, and it looked as though down with an ease that m ade others who were , J. E. D1n::o :"' & Co., 1228 Chestnntd., Phil. 
the su~ of many see.ions were lodged in it. Hi.a playing g reen with e~''Y· Ile <lid not quit until 
1 
L YO:S & H EALY, Chicago. JY7 
panta were of the old spring-bottomed pattern, he holed the fifteen balls. 129 ~.. ' ~ f• 129 
held tight about the wais t by a yellow belt. A I Then he played rcckles11ly, bu t managed to get I ~ 
. felt hat, d iscolored by the su n, col'ered • small from six to ten balls e\'ery game. The other boys 
b h , - WE•ARE !\OW OFFERl~;(I A-umpy ead and shaded a pair of gray eyes below I did not like to quit the game for appearance sake, I 
a projecting forehead. His whole .appearance and they played in a weary manner, nc\'er shQw- J 0 BLOT MUSLIN CURTAINS 
was that of a man who had been lymg on the ing any enthusiasm~ 
raDge at night and walking about in the day- Tne green '°untry chap waa a cowboy from 
time. Ariz,..na, he said, and just dropped in to ha,·o a 
"Playin' pool, eh ?" he grunted, as be loung- little fun with the boys, as it ,,.aa his night off 
ed up to where a number of young bloods were and there was J\O faro loose. 
engaged in a pyramid pool. " - '" --- -
There was a hasty consultation among the lat- A great many news papers announce wt'th a 
ter, the conclus ion reached being that the aeedy- visible grin tha t at the municipal elections in 
• looking individual was a chump and that it wa.s Kansas the ladies \toted exactly as their husbands 
their duty to work him. did. Further investigatjo~ay show tha t the 
"Yes, we are playing pool; want to join u11!" men voted exactly as t~eir wi,·es did. 
anawered one, wink:ng at hi.a friends. 
"Don't mind if I do, but you fellers ' ll knock 
the apota ofl'en me." 
"No we won't; we'll promise not to ; won' t 
we boJ1 ?" with another winlc. 
'1'h.tr all promiled they would P"' tba UW• 
eomer a 1ho,,., and he took a cue. 
"Reuben," said Mrs. Stubbs, laying clown the 
evening paper, " what ia meant by optimiam ?" 
"Optimiam ?" "Yes. The p&J>fr uya tha~ 
optimism it not a charaot.eriatio of tho preaont 
age." " Optlmiam, Hannah,' ia a direue ot ~ 
eye, an' you'll git it t1- fuat thing you bow, tt 
7ou bep on rea'dln' that fine print." 
nt the following reductions : 
Reduced from 14s. to l Oll. per pair 
Reduced from Ds. 6d. to 7s. p<'r pn.ir 
Reduced from 69. 6d. to 8.ti. per pair 
Mens' Summer Coats Crom 88. 
Mens' llluo Serge Conta from 4e. Gd. 
Mens' Blue SPrg(I PantB from 4e. Gd. • . 
Job lot Corse~. reduced Crom 66 to 2s 6d per pair 
J ob lot Sat.eens Crom lli~l yllrd 
Clerical Hats and Collars. 
jy6 B.. FCAR.V:m~. 
:WANTED. · . 
A FUR·NISHED HOUSE, 
[ l'or Tto!'"' .ftontA•,] · 
Oilt1!41 of. th• 1'own wo1114 ~t Jrtt1ru4, 
IF' Apply a~ COoomT ofBoe, STf 181 
---IX---
o. o_o : o c -: c : 
4
c cc c c c cc c c: o e ·o- o -o o o o 0- 0- 0 0 000 - 0 o- oo o- o o o o o o o o 
L ACE CURTAINS 
o"'o _~ o o o c o : c : o :: o c o :: : : c c coo O_J2_ CLQ...9_0 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
--TO B E . HAD AT--
W. R . FIR TH'S. 
- - ---------
300 pairs L ong L ace Curtains (double borderi-at 1/11 per pair, worth 3( 
300 pairs L ong Lace Curtains (double border -at 3/6 per pair, worth .5/ 
200 pairs L o ng L ace Curtains (double borde r -at 5/11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs L ong L ace Curtains (double border -at 8/6 por pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs A ssorted Hig h-c l ass Curtains-at ,·a rious prices. 
- - ALSO--
B est English Flooi,· Clot hs--all widths- cut to match. 
--12,000 pieces Newest l~aucrns Room Pa.]>ers nnd Borderings. I 
may2 w. R. FIRTH. 
• 
S~I1'1'"1'l'"E::El., 
--nEALE R IN--
Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. QrBee our Show .. Room, 
·TERRA NOV.A MARBLI WORK8, . 
·oppo1tte &tar ot the 1•a .. Ball, Duokwo1'tMtrHt, It, Job•'•• •M• 
ap11,1111M11Jal19 
_., . . I 
.. 
J 
c 
\. 
.j.clc.ct 
1.1HE DAILY COLONIST. JULY 13, 188';. 
"Speak to me-say you forgive me !• 
- He gazed at her stonily. 
\ . 
T n tho Ladies.· A@· 
. ,:l 
tloPtlan, PUT ASUNDER. 
BY THE A UTHOR OF" UNDER A.SHADOW." 
CHAPTER LXlV.-{Cont irutelfl.l 
HOW TnE DREA~I C'A~tr: TRl"E. 
·• Hush, bush, Isabel :"said Lord C.i.s-
tlemaine, .deeply pained. >' 
"It is too late to miud now," said 
hnbcl. •·Let mo go oo. You never 
spoke or acted lO\'e, but there Wai no 
one you preferred, and I hoped- until 
you met Gertrude, a nd Y"U loved het 
nt once, when yuu had known 1110 o 
long; I tried to win you away. but 
you unheeded my efforts to charm you; 
yo11 '"ere not to be won. 1 hoped to 
the last- hoped until I stood first bride· 
maid at your wedding, and there I 
s wore to part you- at any price." 
" Isabel ! Isabel ! a re you mad ?" said 
Lord Castlemaine. 
··This is the hou r for truth. 1 pre· 
tended strong fri endship for yt>u both. 
It was love for you, hate for her. " 
" :lly poor Gertrude !" moaned Lord 
Castlemaine. 
"She was wax in my hands; so 
were you. I made the little quarrels 
between you ; I Qlade you jealous, and 
roused her pride, and made her head· 
strong. I introduced Colonel Lennox 
to her. I told her you wer00 meanly 
jealous, and that h t} was the best of 
men. l planned m eetings for them, 
sending him word wherever she would 
be, and she newer knew it. l fo rced 
t hem \ogether. I saw he loved her ; 
she never dreamed of it. l asked him 
to lunch at your house : l arranged the 
tableaux~ r te legraphed him to meet us 
at Bath. I goaded her constantly to 
resist you. I read to him and I loaned 
to him a li heriletters from ~eath, and 
he should see her. I planned meetings 
which were surprises to her ; a nd I 
tried in "ain to rouse in her love fo r 
him. She was his fr iend-only that-
just as cool and calm to him as a woman 
of snow." 
"Ob, Gertrude, m y darling '. my in-
jured darling !" wailed Lord Castle· 
maine. 
"Gertrude furiously resented the 
hour when ho passed beyond calm 
respectful friendship into a plea of 
love. She resolved never to see him 
again. H e wrote her-the only t ime. 
II\ her distress she , burned the lotter. 
fearing your jealous rage. It was to 
me she told your threat of separation, 
your order to Eastdale. It was ' I who 
painted to her the disgrace of separa· 
tioo. I told her you would rob her of 
her child. I planned to fly with her to 
France. I told her we could bide in 
the South of France until you came to 
her terms. ' I had hired the carriage, 
brought it to the ' Nuns' Gate.' I put 
the glove, picture, and handkerchief of 
} Colonel Lennox in her room. I took 
her to the C$rriage. I had arranged to 
leave it on a sJjght excuse, have Colo-
nel Leonor silently take my place, and 
go with her to Dover-to Calais-before 
he reveled himself. I knew a flight 
with him would never geem innocent, 
and you would divorce her. I hoped 
you would turn to me. I can not tell 
hO\V it was- I bad tea, ruled Gertrude 
all a long-a} the moment I left her in 
t he carriage s he took her .future into 
her own hands. The carriage dashed 
off furiously. She \Vas in it a lone. 
Colonel Lennox and I were left alone in 
the road. W e went a.t once to London. 
That night journey with him bas since 
proved my distruction. I was seen, re-
cognized. ' 
"But Gertrude-where is my Ger-
trude?" ~ 
"Speak, I am dying!" 
• J 
Still that wide-eyed horrified gaze 
from Lord Castlemaine. 
" Speak11 whispered Dr. Randal in bis 
ear. " Vve a~e a ll sinners. She has but 
a very little t ime to live." 
T H E YOUNG LAl>IES' JOURNAL HasJuet\_received, nt bis Stor es, 187 & 180 Water-street, for July, containing the corumen,cemen~ or n A s I d' • d A F B • . s:,?\8c~~~~~:::~1j;'J.~do." . . p en 1 ssort. ancy 1.scu1ts 
"Rudolph, s'ay, ' Isabel 1 forgive Myra's J ournnl for Juno ·, . Famil; Herald for Juoo or following brands-Soda, BOOton Pilot, Lemon, Sugar, Fruit, Ginger nnd Pin.in & Fruit Cake. 
you !'" . 
Lolld Castl emaine gave· an ina rtic· 
ulate cry. 
ThoLadies'Jvurnnl,completeguido toWorkT~Wo ALSO, A FilH~.LOT OF CHOICE UAIUS, FltOl\I llAlUl.LTON, ON·T., ~QUAL ' 
Mc>n.11s Mndo Easy-;-bY ~fancy L:lko to Belfast cure, and hourly ex pected-Rolled Bacon, of very superior quality. And m Stock 
A L1Co oC Qu<'e~ V1ctor1n-for twope.oct>. 80 h ts d bo ( , . T · · · 1 ' c. es an xcs o .... ew ens-thus season's; part1culnr a\ tonlion bas been paid to the selootion of 
tblS lut of Tens, cons~quently they nro hi9hly recornmend1;.'(}. 
Broad. Flour, Butter, Pork, Beer .. Jowls, Loins. &c ; n fino nnd Wf'll-assortod Stock or Soape P erhaps it was a prayer. J. F. Chisholm. junrlO 
_..., Isabel, I fo rgi\'e you," ho fnllered. 
" Miss Hyde, look higher fo r fo rg ive, 
ness; you have only a few moments to 
li ve," i;aid Dr. Randal. "ho· feebly 
m oved her ha nds. Dr. Handal clasped 
them on her breast. ·11~ closArl h <'r eyes, 
t here was a quiver of her lips ; perhaps 
it was the s igh of prayer. perhaps 011ly 
the parting breath: for tho gray sbado'" 
rested coldly on her face, and she was 
gon(!. 
Colman'~ St.a,rch and Pnl.aco Blue, American Oi l Clothes. t>hieltl & Cape Ann brr.eds. Solo Leather, &c. 
St Ml• chael's :Bazaa.r. . nrsiu_pe ::>tor~ supph~ at tho t.hortest notice. Outport or<lcrs attended to, nnd the utmost satis-faction given. L1\x>ral discount. to wholcsule purchnscrr:1. J • june1'7 ANt>REW P. JORDAN. 
:COE c::eE~::?Na:! J:CE c::eE~~! ! 
~·~~~~~!" ~i;~~~I 6. Patent Ice C·ioam F roozor A will tako plnetl at Little Uay in JULY next. . 
T HE DAZA.AR IN AID OF SAINT .Michael's Orphnn:ige. will be held io ?fovem· 
lx-r next. the cxiict date or which has not yet been 
det-rmined. Ladies who ha"e kindly conaeoted 
to oo t:\blu-holJon1, and their M8isl.4n~, will nc· 
"ho once dreamed that t ho Ladies 
Castlem a ine took up her crushed and 
bro~en form, and sung for her that 
strange, horrible requiem. 
~~i~o~~~in~~f ~~q~id~~i:::od~~~d=: , ~AT COST AND CHARGES. 
pro\'ements. Tho undersigned, therefore, a;ipe&l Dr Call a1ul &cure one To-night. 
to tho generosity ot their many friends m St · • 
J ohn's and eenceptioo Bay for contributions:- 'NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & "IOULDISG CO, 
Mrs. D. Courtney, Ml"8.. E. Dunphy. Mrs. W. " Take up now this cursed woman, 
and bury her," Uro.nt, Mrs. J, Finlay, Mrs. W. Foley. • july2 C H & C E ARCHIBALD 1nnr:IO, ~ O'Fr"YNN• P.P. ., • • • • • 
A re dreams sl3nt to warm us from our 
crimes? 
CHAPTER LXV. 
TUE SHADOWS AND TBE L JOllT. 
SWEET fell the summer aun on Car.c: 
cassoone. In the garden of t he little 
cottage where Lady Castlemaine bad 
found refuge, where Gertrude, Justine, 
and t he child. They were in tho orbor 
covered with jasmin~ a nd honey-suckle 
which, in full bloom, loaded the air 
with fragra nce. In the centre of the 
a rbor was a little table, on which we.re 
two books a nd a work-basket. Gertrude 
ha lf reclined in the large invalid chair ; 
near her tint Justine, sewing, and on a 
rug at their feet was the little child, 
busy with some toys. In tho garden 
birds chirped among the almond, porn· 
agranato, and chestnut-trees, and but-
terflies swung above tho bed of flowers. 
Gertrude's golden ha ir was loosely 
knotted at t.ho back of her neck.: she 
wore no j ewela ry but her wedding-ring, 
her dross of soft black nuns'-veil iog 
ft! ll in thick folds, only relieved by the 
frills of white lace at her throat and 
Notice to Mariners 
• 
The New Fo Horn, 
. t(>FF' GALl.ANTaY) 
now located ~forth ot ·Hunter's laland (Ile aux 
Cb888eurs), a£ a distance ot about 50 yards from 
tho Shore, , \,ill p lay from the lat or March J)Ut, 
e''ery time FOG AND SNOW will make it n&-
CC6Ml'Y· The Sound wjll last for Six Seconds, wiLh1an in· terval or Ono Minuw between each blast. 
Febru1u y 2nd. 1887.tr. 
~,~i~OO~:. .: G:,;~ ~~~} 
CA"ADIAN a ·UTTER, 
A ''cry choico :uticle-,~holcsale and retail. 
mny2.'i 
. J. J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wat~-et., 43 & 4ti. Kings R oad 
Minard's· Liniment. 
cf i.'.. UJ~ >. ui ui 
· - ~ (I) i... :n ..0 ~ lil ·~ f";il ~ s c.) 
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wrists. Her skin, :ilmos~ pearly fair, :;; ~ i... ~ §" S ~ 
h d t . d .00 0 :::.1 o a now a ranspereincy omm ous to a n E .~ 0 i... z w 
instructed .eye. There were lit t le bol- ~~cti .o a1.; 
::; C!S .C CD ·~ r -< lows in the beautiful o·:al of her cheek, ~"' o ..c: ~.- .... 
her blue eyes had a pathetic longing, I ~ 5 g~ g ~ 
and the little pensive droop, once only ~ goo e.~ 
a fleeting expression of the dainty ~ ~E-4 ~ 00~. ~ 
mouth, was now an abiding impress of. t:J ·~ cti'Qi ~ c:i•Z 
n r days of sorrow. o ·v .g a.,e, ~ g 
From the titne when Justine bad rn ~en 00~0 
first come to her as friend, nurse, com- c. c. RICHARDS & CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
panion, it had been the good girl's habit 
toreadto herlnistress-friend,justbefore STILL A NOTH ER! 
retifiDff,-4 chapter from theGospels and · . -.- . 0&.\'TS,-) our ~llSARD !". L1sau:sT 1s my great 
a few pages from tlte " Imitation" of hmedy for nil ills: und I ha,·o lnt<>ly used it suc-
Thomas 1\ Kempis. Of late this r eading ~fully in curi~g n cnse of Bro~cbilis, a.a~. con 
. . sider you a re enlltlcd lo great pml.50 for g1nng to 
had taken place m the mornmg also, mnnkind so wondC!rful n rC!medy. 
and now it b3d just been finished, and i M. {J)\ MPBELL, 
two books lay upon the table. . , . . . Bay or Islands. 
One who bad known LadyCastlemaiue Mmard s lm1ment IS for sale everywhere. 
in the days of her early triumph would P~ICE - 25 CENTS. 
have noticed a g reat change in the ex- mayl ,3m,2iw 
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The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department aro free from liability in re-
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Insuranoes effectocl on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Office3,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Aqent for· Nfl,d mar6,tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
I 
Claiins paid since 1 H2 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
.... 
> 
FIRE IN:»URANCE granted upon a lmost every description of 
Property. Claims a.re met with Promptitude a nd Llberallty. 
Tbe Rates of Premium for Insura11ces, a nd all oth e r 1nforrua.tion. 
may be obta.1ned on application to 
pression of her face-the softening of JUST Rt. C£./V:£.O. . ..... ·--, .. -· Acr1mbt. 11t .To•m '<• R ....,.rnnr·'11 .. ,,,. 
its indomitable pride and the disappea~ ~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
HARVEY co. 
anoe of its trait of willfulness. - ·- - · 
"Justine,"saidGertrude, " it is al· jperswnmerAW!trian!romt M R FENNELL ::·~.~£~~·: ~~~~~:::;:;gi~~~"·r '~~~~ P!lr1tLl~,rporol1' &D~ Gg' ln gGowof OJS . rs. . 
:~!~~~~t:~~;~i;:,~:e::~':~ ;~~"~:.~ It ~ U LadiBs' and 11~:~;::;~:·:_;~~:k ·~nd -~~~n_ets 
like it.' A lso, dear lady, the word is. 
• Unt il Seventy ti ffiOS seven. '" -CONSISTJSO OF - IJrln nll tho lending shnp<'S nn•I rolors. 
" Justinc, Ido not think I have for· CHINA TEA SETS, TRIMMINGS,AIGRETTES,WINGS, &AVARIETYFANCYG ' )QDS 
given even se~n times. But will not Chinn Cups nn<l Snu cers, Pint.es , &c., &c. A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, PinafJr'es :ini Apron·, 
. i.. Mustncho CupM n ncl Saucers, 
the greatness O'I injury balance the Colored Dinner e ts, which will l:Jo.sold at the "err lowest prico to suit th< um 'ti. 
number of injuries?'' White G r a nite 1•tntcs, onp Pintea, · 
" Does the book mention tho s ize of Wn." h Bnslns , O lnsswnro, &c. 
--. ·~··" 0 0 I . ' 
"Look for her in France. She. went the sin we a re to forgive.'' 
by that night's boat to Calais. She bad "But i t says, • 1f ho repent and say, 
planned to go at once to Paris. · No I hnve sinned." Suppo1:1e t hat is not said 
Also, in 11tock, Crom former imports, 250 L1ullcs Dlack n nd Colorc cl Tnpe llnts-r.~ ls 9cl & !:!s <'nrl.; ,H ,r'..h 8.CJ 1u I 4.. 
"l!!lJ' A . CHOICE . ASSORTMENT t!rDrce&-n:ulking will reoclve our bellt attention. Tho ncmrc<1L Millinery ~l n1 to Lim •mil ,. v l~pot 
doubt she did. She would avoid hotels or to you- whnt then Justine ?" • 
houses where there were Eoglish-spenk· "Possib!J, dear la dy, we mii h t ques-
iog people. I hnd told her we would go tion whether tho sinner has hnd opportu. 
into Burgundy to the Cote d'Or. I sup- nity to so.y it. Aro wo in his rcnch ?'' 
pose she cbo.oged her plan, for foo.r I Gertrude Ouehcd n. li ttle at tho nstuto 
would tell you to seek tor her there. inquiry. 
But she rnus t have stopped in Paris to " JuBtino, suppoae you wero ma rried 
make her plan£1, cbauge her money, and absolutely tr~ and faithful to rour 
11e.lect her route. If you want to find husband, and he d'ccused you of ltg bt· 
her, " o to Calo.is, from there to Paris i ness a nd infidelity, .,and ihrcatcned 
search the French hotels. All your divorce, would{ou 61fer forgive that?" 
"Dear lady, should try to prove to 
ag4'nts have made tools of the senroh; him that be was mistaken. lt would 
any woman of sense would have found be woU to tbjnk t bnt jefllousy is · n. hor· 
ber lonr Bio. If you find her- tell her to rible torture to those that Joel it. It is 
foralve me ,, be}ter to au If er wroni tha n to do wroni'. 
- Tbere fell ~ 1llenoe, Itab•l mo~ed 8~gr,.,e t dl<l no~ atvo him itmo to re• 
Ian bucl toward Lor4 Outlem1to1, P (14 ~ ~t) ... 
... 
Penion.s coming to town by trnln would cl<• w . ll lo givo us n cnll. · 
TO fiKLECT FROH. J • B •. $c c • Av RE' apa8, l m .eod,fp,I 134. Dtceku:ortl· ~!.·ut; East or .:lllautlt ~~- -=- = = 
202, Wn.t er .Str(\ot. ,.h.e ~ ntttn:l <J+f f.c ~nnnxa 'Ct. (§.~ / tt. 
l\PlR.l'm ~ ._ e!JJA1 e ~ .:J1 
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~aily ~.ol.onist. 
WED~ESDAY, J U LY 13, 1887. 
·sT. BONAVENTURE'S ~OLLEGE. 
• 
SCIENTIA ET FIDES. 
l\lid ummt>r Examiuations n t S t . 
Bonave n t ure's College. 
'fbe mid-snmmer examinations of this institu-
tion were conducted during the past few days i(l 
the pres'ence of the Bishop of St. J ohn's, the Col-
lege staff. 1rnd the directors of the Academy 
Board. \"t>ry Rev. F:ithers Clancey, Ryan, Scott 
and Doutncy, l Ion. :\tr. J ust ice Little, Judge 
Conroy, H on. T. T albot, P . J . Scott, Esq.,M.H .A . 
and " .. P. W alsh, Esq. :\t the diatribution o( 
premiums in the Episcopal libra ry, Most Rev. Dr. 
Power. \"t>n. :\ rchdt>acon Forristal, Fathers 
Clancey, :\forri~. R yan, (HenC\u), Doutney, the 
College i11aff. \\". P. \\"nl!h, Esq.,G. JI. Emerson , 
Esq. , ~1. II . A., P. Sullinn, Esq. ( Presque) and 
the Editor of the CoLo~lST were present. 
At the cl~e of the exercises the premiums were 
distributed by his Lord hip Dr. Power, who ad-
dN?s ed the pupils in terms of congratulation for 
the past . and hoped for the fu tu re well-being of 
the College. He was g ra tified to learn that the 
ex - tudents of . t. Bonnventure·:r, as pro,·ed by 
tht>ir late meeting, were about to evince a Ji,·elier 
interest in the fortunt>s of tht>ir old.Alma Jlater, 
and he had no doubt but that such sympathy 
would considerably ad ,·ance the prospects of St. 
Bon:l\enturc:·~. so thnt in the nenr future, with 
the rcturninl? prosperit ~· of the colony, a more 
succer~fu l and brilliant ca re<> r would be the picas-
. I 1ng outcome. 
It nfforJ,. mr. my 1ll·ar young friends, great 
plea ure ~ai1 l tlw lli:-h<'P to meet you on this 
au~p1c1ou" occ:i.:-ion. I luring the pa;.t days we 
h n' e b<-en cn;..::iged .1t the m1d. i.ummer exami-
nation:1. and the -e, eral ~entl1•men . lay and 
clerical. wlao 'f .. ,·oml the Collei;:c Ly their pre-
i:cn<>e, ag ree '' ith me thnt much solid work ha 
been <lone <lurin~ t lw pn~t year 
I t is true mo,.t of ~·ou .ire younl!. and not long 
in thi.3 educa tional rent re : hence '' e <lid not an-
ticipate ~uch ~ucct>i:~ful literary and ~cienti fic 
efforts on ) our pn1 t. 
Owing, moreover. to the fact that the senior 
student were n<lr:i. nced la't autumn to other 
college!'. in Rome. Carlow, ~fount )lelleray, and 
A ll H allow's , your claS!icul studies a re merely 
elementary. But till I hal"e reason to hope, that 
under the able professors who discharge in your 
regard an onerous but most honorable trust , you 
will continue t-0 labor to be every year more worthy 
Qf you r Alma ,lfata. 1 Those students who have 
gone from us to other institu tions in E ngland, 
Ireland, or Italy, owe their present scholutie 
atatu.s, in a great measure, to the foundation 
laid here, in patience and in hope, by the zealous 
teachers in thia College. And in thia connectidn 
I may obsene that I am happy to learn that the 
ex-pupils of St. Bonaventure's, occupying, at 
present, di1ferent positio111 of emolument and 
honor, are becoming more keenly alive to the 
well-being of the College, and by their late action 
lhow they are determined to uphold the credit oC 
the College, and cement the friendships of earlier 
years. 
Me.ny of thete,110ns of S t. Bona.,·entnre'a are 
ornament.a of the Christian miniat:ry, diacbuging 
the duties o! the putoral office with aingular de-
votion and zeal. Others occupy important posi-
t ion• in the several profctsions, and in commer-
cial life, and with cred it and advantagetOaoclety. 
Wben such friends of the in1titution rally round 
i t.a standaril, we may augur a more succeeaful 
future Cor hiJher education. However, I may 
' observe that scientific a t tainments, or l iterary 
progress avail little if not surrounded b y the safe-
guards of religion. 
Virtue and learning must go hand in band. 
Enlightened culture must be accompanied by 
moral improvement. Science alone can not secure 
man's bappineM. 
It·'would be out bf harmony with the order es-
tabliahcd by Providence, to regard knowledge 
or scientific development u the basis of our hap-
piness and the moral obligations na. merely 
eecondary. • 
Tlte world-renowned (iuizot--one of the lead-
ing minds of Le. B elle, France- a non-
Catbolic, says, " in order to make education t ruly 
good and socially useful , it must be fu ndamentally 
religious- it is necessary that national education 
ahould be given in the midat of a real religious 
atmosphere- religion is not a study, or an exer· 
ciM to be restricted to a certain place or time, it 
is a faith and a law which ought to be felt every-
where, and which after this manner alone can 
exerciae all it.a benefic ial influences on our minds 
and livct.'' Yes, my young friends, education 
muat be Christian, must be doctrinal and con-
ducive to religioua practices, and hence, u all 
belieTen do not agree in a common body of 
dogmatic taching, the p atem known u the 
denominational hu been e.tabliabed in many 
eountriea, and tbua equality before the la" bu 
been a{nn t.o each cteed. 
.. i 
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In this colony we enjoy this invaluable pnn-
lege ; and other things being equal, our citizens 
and our people generally. ought to be united by 
a st~ng love for their common country and ani7 
mated by a .sincere desire to respect the religious 
I 
Ccelings of ca~h other, culth·ate a wholesome 
rivalry in all that ~end:! to our mu tual advance-
ment. Our church , my friends , bas ncn !r been 
the enemy of science, letters or the arts. The 
. . 
great'Univcrsities of Oxford, Cambridge, l'aria, 
Ilelogna, alamanca, LoUj'·ain, Copenhagen, ba'\"c 
been establi..~hcd and fostered by all the hcllds of 
tbC'Cath1Jlic Church. I n these centres of enlight -
enment profcsso~hi ps of Greek , L atin, H ebrew, 
Arabic, Chnldaic, &c., were instituted, and the 
most g ifted scien tific scholars ~ladly placed their 
serl"ices as the handmaid. of religion. 
To be brief, whilst tbe church wishes her chil-
dren to be acquainted with the higher physical phe-
nomena or their laws; to be ,·crscd in all the 
p ees and charms of classical literature - she 
desires , above a ll , tha t her sons and daughters 
1ho1Jld discharge their duties as good citizens and 
conscientious heads of families. To fOnclude-
from the d ays of Clement, of Alexandria and 
Or~en . tp Leibnitz , K eplar, Do Maistre ; nay, 
to b ur own d ays, science and faith . have 
dwel t toge ther in the greatest minds of Chris ten-
dom. 
~ly young friends, be worthy of this tradition, 
le t virtue and learning and good citizenship, go 
band a nd hand together, a nd then you will be'°' 
ornament to your A lma Maler, and a source of 
prosperity to T crta ~on. 
T he lfohop·s addrc~s wns list~ned to '' ith ript 
attention, and was warmly applauded. The 
list of p remiums awarded the s tudents will ap -
pear in to-morrow's Co1.o:s1sT. 
-> 
---· .. ·-·· .. 
Discovery of a New Mine· at Little Bay. 
\\" c are pleased to learn by correspondence 
from the northward. of the disco'l"ery of a new 
mine near Little Bay. The finJer i'i Mn. C'. 
O"Il. Hrnor.;, of that place. T he ·•find·· was 
originally located by :\1n. u so:s Rot'TLi::n<. c, a 
Xon , coti!\n lumberman, and the latter has a 
joint in terest with )fn. R i::oor..-. The mine i~ 
situa ted near Davie's pond, about four and a 
hal f miles from Little n ay. T he lode-so !'a}S 
ex perienced miners-when properly dc\·clopcd, 
will be twenty-fi,·e fieet wide, hy one-eighth of a 
mile in length. T he depo!-it is con i<l ered the 
largest in the world. Littll! Bay mine. which 
heretofore enj oyed fir:,t place, is not ~onsiJcred as 
good as the new mine. The mine is copper, 
with iron rock, or dyke ; and it is only on blnst-
ing away this material that the copper reveals it-
!clf. The property will be open for purcha. e 
till the end of Augu t . Specimens of the ore 
ha,·e been sent on by the steamer Plover, and 
will be exhibited in n day or two. W e congra-
tulate Mn. Reon1.N on his success, and wish him 
good fortune with his disco,·ery, which has been 
called the Notre Dame ~line. I t is grat ifyi'llK to 
(" 
know if our fisheries are falling off, tha t our min-
iog industries are increa ing every year. 
. ·-· 
I ~· • \ 
food? ' F C?rl>esides b a,•ing to depend on the pre-
carious hospitality of st~ngers, natufe\ most un-
kindly1 for ono in my position, bad endowed me 
with an extraordinary ap petite ; and well I know, 
from experience, what it w.ould cost me to neg-
lect it for nine hours. I took out my purse, ~nd 
found I was the owner of nearly 'ten sb illings-7;a· 
goodly sum for a tramp-a nd this I was determ-
ined not to part with until I was driven t~ the 
dire t el!trcmes·. I re turned . the money to my 
pocket and r~sumed my journey. I t was a 
Ycry fine afiernoon, but the sun. was execs ively 
bot, a lmo t beyond endurance. T he flies were 
also Ycry t roublesome; it seemed as i f they were 
acquainted with my proceedings, fo r os I was 
determined to get my food gratis, they were going 
to exercise a similar freedom on me. 
I passed through n s mall village, or rather a 
collect ion of n dozen or fifteen houses. I sa w 
none of the inhabitants around, and I \'(Ould haYe 
though t that houses were deserted had I not ob-
served a number of quadru peds lying about, and 
these most!)' of canine species. T hese last men-
tioned did not seem to enjoy m y presence amon 
them, for they all raised themselves in an a ttack-
NEWS . BY TRE PLOVER - REPORTS 
NOT ENCOURAGING. 
. T he steamer R{ovcr arrived here from the 
northward at t wo o clock th is morning . H er 
fishery reports on the whole a re poor. From 
Q nirpop to S t. John·s, fi h migh t be considered 
scarce. On the 1:rcnch 3bore liook and line men 
do not average more than from a half to a quinta l 
per day . At Conchman·s Co\·c and Mings the 
best trap hailed fo r eighty quinULls, others in the 
same neighbood had thirty to fo rty quintals. 
Salmon a rc fairly plentiful in White Day. In 
Green Bay the fi~hery almost a total blan)t,neither 
codfish nor salmon, and not muob caplin. T he 
T he posit ion in Bona vi. tn Day remains unchanged 
since our report1:1 by the !lchooncr T homae Guthr ie, 
and per F reder ick W hite , Esq. About eight 
days ago the best trap at • t. l}arbc bad landed 
three h u ndred quintnls, and fish bad str11ck in 
down as far as Cope Xorman. The reports from 
the Labrador side of the traits arc more cheering, 
and fish is so.id to be plenty from Forteau to 
Henly Harbor. 
ing attitude, snarling and ~rowling very disagree- P, RA~ E R S A if S £A 
ably, and sbo,ving their norrid while teeth. They • 
aeemed to be sbo\\1ing themsel¥es. to ad,·antage, ----
because the11 teeth were the only respectable pro- The following beautiful passage ocours in 
portiQna they po'8essed; they ''ere otherwise of Lamart.ine's " Travols in the Eut :"...::. 
a very unsightly appellrance with every bone "Meantime, the captain of tqe vessel, with 
protruding in aucb a manner ns to be able to telw:ope in band, and spying in silence, towards 
count them at a distance ,.of twenty yards. It the west, the precise moment "hen the lower 
was ~fter I was out of danger and looking back limb or the aun, refracted upward.a as it is by one 
at them thab their stnn-ing bodies were noticed half o( the disc, seems to touch the water, and 
by me ; at present other thoughts were coursing ftoat on it for an instant, before being entirely 
tbro~1gh my mind- You may feel assured that immerotJ-rai.ses his voice and exclaims, "Oen-
thesc tilougbts were anything but counting their tlemen, prayers !" All converaation ceases ; 
bones. I shouted at the top of my ' 'Oice (to call ·e,·ery garQo is closed ; the seamep throw OTerboanl 
the attention of t11e owners; bu t their owners~ their still lighted cigar, they doff th.cir Greek red-
wben they put in an appearan~,_..were as careless woollen caps, boJd them in their hand11, and come 
to take them away as the d ogs vere ' nxious ~ and kneel between tho two m asts. T he young-
get at me. I bad to pa<:s thro gb ~bree or four est of , them open the book oC prayer, and sings 
simila r encounters before I cl red the ~illage. the .tfra mari11 ~lella and the litinics, with a ten-
After this, i f I were not a tramp; I should spend der, plaintive, and ~ra'l"e meloJ.>-, that seems to 
the remaindor of my life figbtinG for the di·truc- have liccn insp irc<l by the thoughts of the ur-
t ruction of dog~. rounding clement, nnd by the restless melancholy 
[to lff' ro11l iimccl.] of the last hours of day, when nil the recollections 
<!:.o t°l.·csµ o ncl~u ( c. of the Ja.nd, the cottugc, t he fi!llside. ascend from 
.the heart to the meditations of those imple m~n. 
~e Editor of U1is paper is not r esponsible T he shades or c,·cning are about to c.lescc!1d once 
(or thl' opinions or corrct1pondents . more upon the waters, and to orershroud, in their 
--- · dangerous obscurity, the path of the mariners and 
T H E CO~\llNG FLOWER-SHOW. t he lives of so many bcin~s. who ha'"e now 
(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
lh:.\ R . ·rn :-Permit me to thnnk you on be-
half of the F isberman·s and Seaman's Home, for 
your kind and t imely notice of their comin~ 
flower -show, in ypur paper of ) {onday · last. l 
hnve suggested to the Prc:;ident the el'.pedicncy or 
fixing the Jute of tbp sbo1V without furth~r 
delay. 
Thp culti\-a t ion of flowers in the shape of house 
plants and window decorations bas Yery ,murh 
increAsed here within the la t few years. nncl if 
we had something in the i;bape of a publie co:i-
scrvntory, where the plant!'! could be ,car d for 
d uring the winter months, 
0
no doubt the nrt of 
Observations of a Tramp. rearing flowers would become senera11 l>oubt-
4' less • the interesting contributions of }·ou r 
no other lx>acon -ligh t but Providence, no 
other asylum but in that ind iblc hand which 
austains them o n the water · . If pra)'.Cr was not 
born with man bimi>elf, it mu~t ha,·e been here 
that it was invented, by men Jell alone with their 
thoughts and thei r feeblene. :;, in pre:;cnce of that 
abys3 of the firmament, where their view is lost 
in• confusion. and tha t abyss of the sea from 
which only n frail plank d i,·idrs them ; in hear-
ing of that rou of the ocean, when it growls, 
his cs. howls and bellow:<. like the ,·oiccs of a 
thousand !lavage beast~ : amid tho. e blasti1 t'lf 
th'c tcmp<>st that m,1ke th<: eordn;::c utter ::o 'lhrill 
a round: at the upprv.1che:; of oi~ht which mag-
nifies evNy dan~er, and multiplies every terror. 
13ut prayer was nc,·er im·ented; it was born out 
of the first sigh. the first joy. the gr ief of the hu-
man heart, or rather man was onl r born for 
prayer ; to glorify God, or to implore him, this 
" ·as bis only mi•~ion here below. J.:,·erything 
else peri:1hes before him or with him ; but the 
cry of glory, of al\miration or of Jo,·c, which he 
raises up to God, though it plll'SC.'I away a long 
the earth. doct: not perish : it reascends , it re-
sound:s from age to age. in the car of God, as the 
echo of ll is own mice, as a reflect ion of H is 
magnificence; it i-i t!tc only thing that is com-
pletely di,·inc in mBn, and which he can exhale 
wit.h joy and with pride; for that pride is a hom-
age to Il im who alone can h:we it-to the in-
finite Dcing. 
--.. . . 
[ FOR TlIE COLO~"l.ST.] • corrc pondcnt, the Rev. A . C'. \\·nghorne, 
REA.DERS,-1 am going to embark upon a DC\\' will nwaken an interci;t in the W ild Plants 
field oC adventure; a life j ust suited to my taste; of ~ewfoundland and in botany ~enerally. 
a life in which J shall meet all classes o ( people; Tho love for flow-crs, cither'in their wild or culti-
and perhaps I may meet with some accident ,·atcd state, is ha ppily confined to no creed or 
which may be the means of reelaiming me back class, ' but forms a tic to bind together all who 
to life-at present I am what is called a "pro- appreciate the finer gifts of nature .. J ha Ye no-
fessional " T RAMP. J cannot think what k ind ticed_ a grea t de ire and long ing for thestt artless 
oC treatment J shall meet with . Tramping is a objec~ in times of berca,·em-:int and in connect·on 
novelty to Newfoundlanders, and consequently with funerals ; and n!'Sume there mu t be some 
may take well. At any rate 1 am taking t. similarity between flowers aml the feelings or 
J ohn·s as my starting poin t, and am intended to emotions then uppermost. Perhaps some public 
travel northward. At my (etting out, I am pos.' spirited individual among us will start a public 
-seased of a mid.:lling suit of clothes, and a semi- consetl"atory here, whcrC' this natura l wish may 
respectable face- but I nm very doubtful whether be more freely gtnt ificd. Your.i iruly, 
these things shall stand in my favor or against St . John's, July 13, 188i . .J. :\[. 
me-that ne,·er felt the blush of embarrassment, ··~-.. •· - -
no matter what odds it had to encounter, ueem- NEWS FRO~[ G RIGUET. 
ing philosi>pbical :.erenity continually pen·ading 
it., and a lightness of heart which balanced my 
pockets very Henly. H owever, I am not so 
totally impecunious! as not to be able to proceed 
as far as Perlican in the P lo1'lr. W'e reached 
the aforementioned place in the course of the day, 
a ft.er a l"ery agreeable pas!'nge- fo r a tramp can 
find a passage as agreeable as any ofher indivi-
dual- for beflides.being con cious of the very un-
usual circumstance of travelling in a sort oOnde-
I 
(To tlwEdit()r of the Colo11 i11t. ) 4 
DEln Srn- Thecaplin ha,·e not l~nded here yet. 
They have been landed a t Cremaillerc since the 
1st inst. There i:1 no codfish here, and verj fe w 
8almon. The only person I hear of having any 
fish is Hicharcl Pilg rim of ~t. .\ nthony·s flight-
he h~ I 00 quintals, caught in n trap. 1 bear 
that some fish stn1ck in at Cape Xorman on the 
i th inst. 
pendent way, there is a pleasure of having The revenue cutler p:issed here yesterday, 
a totally unal8turbed mind, which contrasts very bound north. 
agreeably with the hung ry enquiries . abou t fish, 
from most of the pll.l!sengers, who were mostly 
mercantile men, which would make a stranger 
fancy they were a lot of icthyophagus uaimals. 
After delaying in P erlican long enough to ligh t 
my pipe, I was upon the road afoot, as it is in-
convenient for a tramp to jJOuble h imself with a 
carriage. . 
I heard that Mr . :\fcOregor, of H arbor O racc, 
( trader), landed some go'"crnmcnt potatoes at 
St. Leonard's, the 4th inst. I did not hear what 
quantity. Three or four fa milies of this harbor 'got 
a few bucketfuls. Of course it i.s too late in the 
season to sow them now, bul wiH be acceptable 
for ea ting. H ow is it the · government did not 
send them earlier ? The mail ltcamer Ju.a made 
• 
• • • • • F ormerly, men did noL com-
mit themseh·es to i.leep on this deep and trea-
cherous bed of the: ocean, without rais ing their 
souls and \"OiC<'S to God, without rendering hom-
ago to thei r sublime Crea.tor, in the midst of all 
the e stars , and billo ws, and mountain-s ummits 
-of nil these chnnns and dangers of tl:e night; 
yes, an e,·eniog prayer arose frorr c,·ery vessel ! 
Since the rc,•olution of July , this wa11 tlonc no 
longer. Prayer expired on the lip, of that old 
liberalism of the eighteenth century, which had 
in itself nothing of life, sa,,e its cold hatred to 
the concerns of the soul. That sacred breath of 
man, which the• children of Adam had trans-
mitte<l , 11long with their joys and their griefs.. as 
far as our quarrels. The shadow of God causes 
fear in ...certa in men. These insect8-whicb 
have jus t been born, which are tG die 
to-morrow, whose barren dust will in a few 
days be scatte red by the wind, whose bleached 
bones these eternal waves will ctst on some rocky 
shore- are afraid to coniss, b y a single gesture, 
tho infinite Being, whom the heavens and the 
ocean testify ; they disdain t-0 niamo him who has 
When I bad wallted about a mile upon the 
road, I aat down to hold council with myself as 
to the beat method of proceeding. I waa deter · 
mined to t ravel around Trinity Bay and Bona, 
viata Bay ; but how was it to be done ~ I did not 
mind the diatance ven- much ; but what gave mt 
the patt1t .trouble ~ .. , would I, bi In want bf 
two trips here, why were they not sent by her not disdained to create them ; and all thi& for 
the firs t t rip ? what reason ? Decause these men wear a u ni-
J think it B great waste of money for the gov· ' 
form, because they can calcula~ aa far aa • cer· 
ernment to buy potatoes to diatribu te to the peo· 
for eating, oOMidering the blab• price potatoea tain extent of numben, and beo•u•e they call 
are tblt uason. · t B, thenuelvH Frenchmen ot tho nineteenth century! 
Origuet1 .July o, 1887. Happily, the ninete.nth century la pa11in1 awar1 
-
.. 
and I percei,·e a better approaching, &n age truly 
religious, in which , if men do not confess· God in 
the aame language, and under the same aymbols, 
they will a t least confess him u nder every sym-
bol and in C\'Cry language." 
Arrivalof H.S. NovaScotian. 
·T he slmr. Nora Scot ian arrivM here from th e 
U nited Kingdom,at 2.30p.m., to ·daf. She will be 
ready to sail again at midnight ; mails for Cana · 
da and the United St!.tes to go by her, 'rill cloae 
a t l 0 to-night. Amongst the passengers by tihe 
boat-was Sir Ambrose and L ady S hea, both look-
ing exceedingly well afie r their t rip across. ,T he 
following .is the detai' cd inward an<l outward 
passenger list :-
F ROH LIYERPOOL-Lndy Shen, Mre. Prowse. 
Mias P rowlt', Mn. StTatlord, Miu Stratford, Miss 
E. Howe, Re~ J , J . Curling, Re\·. L . B. Lloyd, 
Sir Ambroi;e ohl'n, Messre. Pinsent, Duff, Holme, 
F. Guger t. J . Oubert, TeFSicr, Studdy, Robinson. 
F OR HAUFAX-Mn. Cochrine, Mill& Good Jl, 
Re\·. George Yater, Hon. T. Talbot, Mears. J. F. 
O'Brien , B. B. Robinson, John Baird, L . 
M0Ka11 Lnwson, Cantlow, -.nd 60 in steerage 
LOOAL A~.O OTHER ITElUS. 
The steamer Curlew left Fortune at 11.30 this 
morning bound home. 
The distribution of prizes at Littlcdale will 
take place on Friday next. 
.. 
A yacht race will take place at QuidMdi lake 
on Friday afternoon next, to atan at tour o'clock. 
The bigheet point attained by Oae therinometer 
during the Jut twenty-four boun wu ~~ ; the 
lowest 48. 
The Total Abstinence Dramatic Company will 
meet to-morrow (Thursday) C\"ening, at8 o'clock, 
(or rehearsal of "British Dom."-ad,•t. 
'--- ... ' 
Six St. J ohn's fi!bermen 'vho 'vent to Tilton 
Harbor to fi!h for tho aummer, returned ho e 
in the Plover, having given up the voyage. 
- An undressed spar, 30 feet, has been picked
1
up 
in the harbor by the steamer Clorind.e, o.nd. is ,. 
ing held for tho benefit of whom it may. concer~. 
Squids have been plentiful at T orbay · for the 
last two days. Yesterday they could bo.ve been 
taken with a dipnct. Fish, however, is scaro? 
there. 
The ex -students of t Bona\'enture'a College 
will meet at the railway station to-morrow, at 
10 a.m. , c11 route to Kelligrews, to celebfate the 
annivc111ary of the Patron aint of their Alma 
Jlater. 
The following telegram wo.s received thi& morn-
ing by \\". JI. Dawson, Esq., and kin:lly handed 
u for publication:- " The steamer P eruvian baa 
arri'"ecl at Queenstown - all well. S tormy 
pa!'Sagc. 
Thursday next, the 14th inst. , being the na-
t ional fcte day of the .French Hcpublic, the French 
fri~atc Clorinde will fire a so.lute of t wenty-one 
gun11, and make other customary demonstrations 
in honor of the day. -.../ 
The match played at Quidividi yesterday be-
tween the Marylebone's and the !Cd section of the 
Terra ~ova was won by the former by 34 runs. 
The detailed account of scores, owing to college 
report is crowded out till to-morrow. 
) 
His Excellency the Administrator of the gov-
ernment in council, has been pleased to appoint 
Re,·. W m. G raham to be a director of tbe Gen-
eral Protestant Academy, in place of the He,· . L. 
0. ) focncill, left the country.- Oazettt. 
The following passengers came by the s teamer 
Plo,·cr :-
Mrs. Garland, Mrs. Denson, Mrs. Boyle, 'Mrs. 
Bramfltt and family,~rs. Furneaur, Mrs. Keoui:h , 
Mrs. Ilickley, Mrs. Pit tmon and son, Mr;1. W hite, 
Messrs. Noundy, R088, llurrell (2) Fumenux, 
Blacknder, . Rovde. Walker, Dramfltt, Vickeni. 
Captain Winsor, Dr. Candow, Messrs. l«.il, J. W. 
Owen, T. C. Duder, Marshall, E. Harre~', J . J. 
Harl"cy, and 12 in steerage. • 
Don't forget the pony race at the Kew Era 
Garden's this cl"cning, to commence at i .30. 
weather permitt ing. To avoid asimilar crush to 
that experienced last week , three additional '!n-
trances have been added- two on the front, inlcI' 
one on t1'le back. The latter is for the accommo-
dation of those arri'l"ing in carriages, a large num-
ber will, no doubt, be present this evening. 
BIRTH . 
KASE-Thie morning, tho wiCe ol P . J. Kan e, 
T N.C., oC n dnught&r 
Ju bile~ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP- 8-oz. bRrs, 100 ln each box. 
Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bars-60 bars in each box 
Jones & Co.'s No 1 Soap. 16·oz bars. 86 in each bo~ 
Family Laundry Sosp, 16-oz ban!. 80 in each ~ 
Superior No 1 Soar, 16-oz bare, 18 tach box 
Super ior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 36 each ~ 
I vory Soop, 8-oz bani, 100 each box 
Sootch Sos p, i ·owt boxee 
Honey Scented Soap , 41b boi es. ~z tablf'ta 
Olyoormc Soonted Soop. •-lb bx.s, 4·oz tabletll 
Brown WlndsorSoontecl Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tab. 
AlllOJ'ted Fauoy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxa, 4 m tab. 
Aasorted Fanoy Soent.ed Soap, 4-lb hn. 9-os tab 
F, 8 . CleAver'a Scented Soap, 8 tablet. in each box 
l!rW'JIOLllALm .uJ> UI'~ 
JOHN J. 0'81ELLY, · 
ma713 t90 w~, " & 41 mn11 BOICI, 
.· 
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